Dates for your diary 26 May — 13 June 2019
Sun 26 May

10.30am—12pm
6.30pm
6.30pm

Worship Service
Communion
‘Outreach’ Lent Series repeat

Mon 27 May

All Week—Mon 3 Jun

Martin C Holiday

Tue 28 May

9.30am — 10.00am
10.00am—11.30am

Staff Prayers
Coffee Pot

Fri 31 May

11.00am—12 noon

Coffee followed by Scripture in Song
Call Inn—Cancelled

Sun 2 June

10.30am—12pm
6.30pm

Worship Service
‘Outreach’ Lent Series repeat

Mon 3 June

All Week—Tue 11 Jun Iris C Holiday
7.30pm
Elders Meeting

Tue 4 Jun

9.30am — 10.00am
10.00am—11.30am
3.30pm - 5pm
6.00—8.00pm

Staff Prayers
Coffee Pot
Jump, Heroes & Mix
First Aid Course P Kite

Wed 5 Jun

10.00am—12 noon
1.30pm—3.30pm
All week— 25th June

Little Steps Toddler Group
Tiny Toes Babies group
Nessy Holiday (3 weeks in total)

Thu 6 Jun

10.00am—12.00pm
7.30pm—8.30pm

Cambs Hearing Service
Stretchworks

Fri 7 June

11.00am—12 noon
12.15

Coffee followed by Communion
Call Inn

Sun 9 Jun

10.30am—12pm

Worship Service (communion)
Followed by Romanian Church Lunch

Mon 10 Jun

All day

Leadership Away Day

Tue 11 Jun

9.30am — 10.00am
10.00am—11.30am
3.30pm - 5pm

Staff Prayers
Coffee Pot
Jump, Heroes & Mix

Wed 12 Jun

10.00am—12 noon
1.30pm—3.30pm
All week— 25th June

Little Steps Toddler Group
Tiny Toes Babies group
Nessy Holiday

Thu 13 Jun

9.30am—3.30pm
7.30pm—8.30pm

Create and Share
Stretchworks

For further information visit our website:
www.shelfordfreechurch.org.uk.
Church Office (Access via Ashen Green): 01223 842181
Email: administrator@shelfordfreechurch.org.uk.
Our Church Coordinator, Iris Considine will be in the church office on
Mon, Tues, and Fridays :- Office hours 9am—3pm.
Copy for the Link should be with Iris by Tuesday morning.
Great Shelford Free Church (Baptist)

WELCOME
Sunday 26 May
Morning Worship,
10.30am
Revd. Martin Cockerill
Series:- Generous Disciples
Living out our identity

6.30pm Communion
Friday 31st May
Morning Worship
11.00
Scripture in song
Iris

Sunday 2 June
Morning Worship, 10.30am
David Baslington
Talking with Jesus
Luke 7 v 18-35

The Youth group will be in the Loft. The Kids’ Club m eet in the church hall.
A Crèche is available for children under 3 during the service.
(A Child Protection Policy is in operation.)
Following the service, if you would like to speak to someone or if you want someone to
pray for/with you, then members of the Prayer Team (identified by a relevant badge)
are on hand to help you.
Please join us for a drink of tea/coffee/juice after the service in the Hall
Boxes are available near each door for Tithes and Offerings

PRAYER:
Teachers and staff in schools during half term for a restful break

Families during half term

Our brothers and sisters at Barnwell

Cara coffee staff and volunteers for what could be a busy week

Pray for our children’s workers

Remember Martin and family on holiday this week

Pray for Jane Mousley after a fall earlier this week, has now had a hip

replacement and is in Addenbrookes
EBA Weekly Prayer Focus: www.easternbaptist.org.uk

Shotgate Baptist Church
Prayer Focus
• Please pray for the over 50’s from the community who come to weekday activities, harvest and Christmas but there is currently no transition into church.
• For God’s guidance with regard to appointing the right person to lead the
church.
• For outreach into the local community and to be a witness as the only church
in Shotgate.
• That the church remains community-minded and retains the desire to grow
not just as a social centre, but by bringing more people into a living faith in
Jesus.

‘OUTREACH’ Series
Reminder that the ‘OUTREACH’ course will run this Sunday
6.30pm — 8pm in the main hall.
This weeks session enabling us to clearly and naturally explain the gospel to
another person.
Please feel free to come along even if you have not attended previous
sessions—all welcome—speak with Diana P or Trevor L.

Call Inn 31st May—CANCELLED
Please note there will be no Call Inn on FRIDAY 31ST MAY

CHURCH SECRETARY NOMINATIONS advance notice
Notice to Church Members:Notice of nomination for the role of Church Secretary. Members should note
that Jillian Hardwick is allowing her name to go forward to the meeting on
24th June.
To War With God Tickets
Tickets are now ready for purchase in the office, please order through Iris.

Nessy on Holiday 5—26th June
Please be aware that Nessy will be away for 3 weeks, 5—26th June on a well
earned trip to America. Please pray for her, safe journeys and a
restful time.
As a result could we be extra vigilant in clearing up after any use of the
church, hoovering and emptying bins etc.

June Conference invitation
Ffald-y-Brenin June Conference "Pressing On Towards the Goal"
Lou Everard will be attending the June conference run by Ffald-y-Brenin in
Pembrokeshire from 17th-21st June, see
http://www.ffald-y-brenin.org/events/june-conference3.
Suggested donation for the conference including evening meals, £112 per
person, but anyone who can't afford all this is still welcome to contact
Ffald-y-Brenin to see if a concession can be made. Lou will be driving there, so
travel costs can be minimised by sharing a car. She has the option on 3 more
rooms in the cottage she has booked for herself, at a cost of £35 per room per
night (self-catering), so £140 for the 4 nights Mon - Thurs. Please speak to Lou
(07966 435551 or lou@daneverard.co.uk) if you are interested.

Thy Kingdom Come - May 30th - June 9th
Join the global wave of prayer calling all Christians to pray between Ascension
and Pentecost for more people to come to know Jesus Christ. At GSFC we are
especially encouraging people to engage in two ways; both can be done on an
individual basis, although the prayer walking will be easier in a small group.
Pray4Five
Take the challenge to write down the names of five people, and commit to
spending a minute a day praying for each of them. It could be a family
member, a work colleague, a neighbour, a friend - anyone you really care for
and would love to see in. a relationship with Christ.
Prayer Walking
Prayer walking is as simple as it sounds - praying as you walk. When we prayer
walk we are setting out in authority as God’s children to bless people and
places in Jesus’ name. There will be several walks setting off from the front of
the church on the following June evenings:
Monday 3rd – 6.30 (note earlier time)
Tuesday 4th – 7.30
Wednesday 5th – 7.30
Thursday 6th – 7.30
Friday 7th – 7.30
And in the city…
Cambridge Beacon Prayer Event on Sunday 9th June at 6.30 pm. Come and join
in worshipping and praying together ‘Thy Kingdom Come’ in our nation, city
and time!
There is lots more information on https://www.thykingdomcome.global or
speak to Liz Jenkin

